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About

mi, H aM Pranati Pareek pursuing .A Fashion Futures at London College of FashionW 
H aM currently researching the aMalgaMation of traditional craftsManship with 
Bearable Technology to forge the evolution of handcraft in a futuristic landscapeW
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Experience

Style Advisor
Oobody2s Child | Ect 030x - Oow

J!citing newsj Thrilled to share that H2ve started a new �ourney as a Sales 
Advisor at Oobody2s Child, a brand that perfectly aligns with My passion 
for sustainability, kindness, and ethical fashionW 11

This role not only o9ers Me the opportunity to learn and grow but also 
coMpleMents My pursuit of sustainable fashion knowledge alongside My 
.A in Fashion Futures at LCFW

Style Advisor
'igsaw | .ar 030x - Ect 030x

J!cited to start My �ourney as Sales Advisor with 'igsaw, a Rritish migh 
street brand since 7&z3W 
Borking with preMiuM brands in fashion is a part of My research and 
learning e!perience for My .aster2s �ourneyW H look forward to this op-
portunity as an addition to My skill setW

Sale Advisor
Neiss | Iec 0300 - Feb 030x

H have been fortunate enough to work in the design, ManageMent, pro-
duction, and Marketing aspects of fashionW H aM very happy to announce 
that now H aM e!ploring the functioning of retail and salesW Understanding 
the business-to-consuMer aspect of the fashion industry has been on My 
list for long and what better way to start than My dreaM city, London with 
an esteeMed brand like NeissW
mappy to start My �ourney, cheers to new beginningsW

Operations & Social Media Manager
Reyond by Vera | Aug 0307 - Aug 0300

mappy to announce My new position as Eperation J!ecutive at .onsoon 
q Reyond under the Mentorship of Austrian designer .rsW Vera FritschW 
.onsoon q Reyond is an international Slow Fashion label speciali ing in 
woMenswear that has a client base in .iaMi, Florida, and LondonW

Social Media Marketing Intern
Reyond by Vera | 'un 0307 - 'ul 0307

The internship has been an aMa ing learning e!perience with Austrian 
designer .rsW Vera FritschW The key responsibilities of the internship 
involved social Media ManageMent and Marketing, content strategy, and 
iMage creationW

Design Intern at Button Masala
Rutton .asala | Ect 0303 - Iec 0303

Hnternship with sustainable fashion brand - Rutton .asalaW Rutton 
.asala is a brand that works on no-stitch �oinery techni ue where gar-
Ments are �oined by buttons and rubber bandsW
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Style Expert at Pantaloons
Pantaloons | Sep 037& - Sep 037&

Education & Training

0300 - 030x London College of Fashion, University of the Arts London
.asters of arts, 

037z - 0307 National Institute of  Fashion Technology India
RWdes, 


